TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS # 357

HISTORICAL: Book GLO Pages 10-11 (Year 1857) Set a post --
8' Alder N19°W 11 1/2 Lrs. -- 10' Hemlock S73°E 73 1/4 Lrs. -- 16' Alder N22°E 15 1/2 Lrs. --
6' Spruce S38°W 150' Book Hay's F. Page 96 (1887) Set a post -- 6' Spruce
S73°E 62 1/2 Lrs. -- 30' Dead Spruce S38°W 133 1/2 Lrs. Book 5 Page 119 (1968)
Found old spruce limb post 2 feet North of fence line (E-W line). Set 2"
Iron pipe 6" above ground in place of old spruce limb post, set a 4 X 4 X 48" White
Cedar post 1 foot east of 2" Iron Pipe. -- 30' spruce S22°E 20 35 feet -- 12' Alder S50°W 15 67
-- 18' Alder N23°E 47 15 feet. Rewitnes card (1968) Found 2" Iron Pipe and bearing Trees
Set by Book 5 Page 119 MAP B-615 (1972) MAP B-509 (1948) Found Spruce limb. MAP B-301
(Year 1952) Found Spruce limb MAP A-1681 MAP F-17-5 (1929) Road Map

GLO Bearing Trees are missing (1857)
HAY'S F Book Page 96 Bearing Trees are missing 1887
FOUND 2" IRON PIPE SET BY BOOK 5 PAGE 119
References in Book 5 Page 119 are still in good condition (1968)

FOUND 4 X 4 X 48" POST at 090° EAST of Corner Brs 5 Bl 119

REWITNESS

1 SET 2" Iron Pipe with 3" Brass Cap in Concrete and tile
596° HAT SECTION SOUTH 13 FEET
Found 4 X 4 X 48" POST East 090° FEET

NEW ACCESSORY:
PLACED TAGS ON BEARING TREES Scribed
BY SASKINNER AND GARNER (Book 5 Page 119)

COMMENTS: Post has the section numbers scribed
on it. Corner is located ± 80 feet west of Brickyard Road.
Corner is ± 2 feet north of old E-W fence line and ± 10 feet
East of Air Base N-S fence line. Corner is in swampy area.

IN THE PRESENCE OF: GALE ARTHUR (1972) AL DUNCAN
ROGER KNIPPLE GEORGE WURREY (1968) GALE ARTHUR

NOV. 1868
DATE: JUNE 1972
* = County corner tag affixed.